
Headed to State - Chandler Harker, Corey
Schoene, Jeremy Neubert have qualified for the
State Cross Country Meet.

State Bound - Makayla James and Devin
Michel have advanced to the State Cross Country
Meet.



Five Cross Country
runners qualify for State

Class 1 Cross
CoiJnh'y 'State
Championship
information

The Missouri State High School Activities
Association Cross Country Championship will be on
Saturday, November 6th at the Oak Hills Golf Center
in Jefferson City. Vienna will compete in the Class
One boys race at 11:15AM and the Class One girls race
at 12:25PM, with awards ceremony to follow at the
completion of the competition. This the 61st state
championship for the boys and the 32nd year for the
girls championship competition. Admission is free so
come out to support the Eagles on Saturday.

Directions to State Cross Country Meet:
When entering Jefferson City, exit at Eastland Dr.

and turn left on to Eastland Dr, name will change to
Seven Hills then Ellis Blvd. - 3 miles. Oak Hills Golf
Center will be on the left. There will be no parking
close. Look for a side street to park on and walk up to
the course.

On Saturday, October
30, at Linn Sports
Complex, Vienna
competed in the Class 1
District 3 cross country
meet.

In the girls race Devin
Michel was the top
Vienna runner, placing
third in 22:08. Michel

finished 56 seconds
behind district champion
Addie Mengwasser of
Chamois. Makayla James
was the next Vienna
runner crossing the finish
line, 14th - 24:20. Both
girls finished in the top 15
individual earning All
District honors.

"Devinran a great race finish, 7th - 17:49.Jeremy
today. She got out early Neubert punched his
with the top pack and ticket for state with a 15th
stayed there. It was hard place finish, 19:03. Other
to have a runner missing results for Vienna
off our team at districts runners: Justin Hollis 18th
but to have two qualify, - 19:14, Adam Wieberg
one of them being a 33rd - 21:20,Vince Hollis
freshman, out of a tough 37th - 22:07, and Jacob
district means they Wieberg 39th - 22:36.
should do pretty good at The boys team just
state," said Coach David missed out going to state, ,
Martin. finishing in third place

Qther runners for with 74 points. Linn was
Vienna included: Jessica;,the district champion with
Patton '20th - 25:55,r:35' and",iunher up \-vas "
Katlvn Meier 25th - 28:43, 'C!':hamois65.
Kel~ie Brunnert 26th - "We basically had four
28:44, and Miranda schools in our district that
Peterman 33rd - 31:41. could have finished in the
One of Vienna top top eight at state. We were
runners, Karleigh Ousley, not able to get in those top
was not able to run due to two teams today. Our
an injury. boys that qualified

In the team standings, though will do really well
Vienna finished in the in the individual race at
unenviable third position state next Saturday. I
with 74 points. District would like to congratulate
champions Russellville all of our runners on a '
scored 31 followed by great season but we only
Linn with 56points. Other have five runners going
team totals in the girls on to state this year," said (
division were Chamois 83 Coach Martin.
and New Bloomfield101. With one senior each

In the boys race, graduating out of the top
Chandler Harker was the seven for the boys and
top Vienna finisher, 2nd - girls, they will look to
17:00.He was just behind compete for a chance to
district champion Jordan return to state in 2011.
Bossaller of Belle, 16:53.

Corey Schoene was the Eag Ie Prnext Eagle runner to


